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Figure I: The full ski-jump projeet.
RIGHT: Figure 2: TO\ver ulld colulJ1l7Iree approach romp.

Innsbruck ski
iump tower:
a triumph 0/ mixed huilding technology
Christian Aste, Andreas
Glatzl (/nd Gerald Huber,
Aste Konstruktion, lnnsbruck,
Austria

handed to the dicnt in time for the evcnt
in January 2002. It was fully opened in
September 2002. complete with the
restaurant at the top (see Figure I).

The
he ski jump in Innsbrllck. known
for the famous annual New Year
'Follr-ski-jump-tournamenl' hets
been replaced. The original tower built
1'01' the 1976 Winter Olympics, was com
pletely demolished, and a new landmark,
similar to a lighthouse. erected on a small
hili on the city limits. ArchitccI Zaha
Hadic[, based in London. won the inlema
tional architectural competition. Thc con
sulting ellgincers were Aste Konstruktion.
who won the Austrian State Award ror
Consulting 2ü02. Constrllction look placc
according to a very strict timctable, being
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Concrete was lIsed in the following ele
ments of the strllcturc:

Tower
This is 48.5m above ground. and the top
is 791 m above sea .level, making it 13.8m
higher than thc old tower. 11 was con
strucled from a concrctc box with a sec
tion of 7x7m and wall thickness 01'
400mm. Local prcstrcssing is used at Ihe
top, and a prestressed slender hearing
canti lever used for thc approach n1mp.
The entire strllcture was conSLrucled
using c1imbing fnrmlVork and fair-faced
concrete. Concreting began in June 200 I.

Tower top
This consists 01' three Icvels: a steel
hollow-section space frame. presrressed
docking brackets at the concretc tower,
trapczoida] composite slabs, concrete can
tilevers and a glass and mctal sheet facade.
Constnlction, including a rcstaurant Ilw HO
guests. lOok place during Winter 2(X)I
Spring 2002.

Take-off building and ski jump platj'orm
The concrele abutment is designed to
look like the knec 01' a ski jumper and is
24m in length. Approach ral11p hridge
supports are posilioned 10m higher than
on the earlicr slructme.

Frout buildillg
This is a three-slorcy concrete huilding
with bent roof belnw the jUI11P platform.
Lt contains technical equipment, power
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ABOllt: Figure 3: Lifting !he seennd part of Jhe approach romp.

RIGHT Figllre 4: Distance trial1g/r'sfor !he cable suspension
generation eljuipment, common rooms
ami a sloreroom.

Landi1/g hili
This consi,ts 01' concrete fixing and bor
der beau or retaining wall, trans verse ribs
in a uistauce of 30m, underfloor rrans
verse drainage, holding devices 1'01' rhe
snow nets anu plastic mars 1'01' the sum
mer jumping, mal sprinkler system.

A
This is one 01' the main hybrid structural
elements. The initial design 1'01' the
approach ramp consisted 01' a continuous
[our-span girder wilh tlu'ee piers, making
ir akin to the ('arlier slIlJcture. The final
design does not have any inrermediate
support for 6ll.5m wirh an inclination 01'
35°. It was designed as a fish-bellied
trough hridge wilh steel trusses amI sus
pension (sce Figure 2). The preJoading
leads to compression in thc trough girdcr.
The transvcrse distribution 01' thc central
preloading into the string trusses was
solved hy the end cross-girders, together
wilh space tubes wilhin the suppOI1 areas.
In terms 01' cost. the con,Tete conlinu
ous girder amI column-Cree stel'l lrough
bridge were ljuile similar. H<l\Vever, qllcs
tions relaÜng to the inlermeuiale piers
were decisive. Doubts rernained eoncern
ing dynamic behaviour due to wind and
seismic loadings. Investigations 01' oscil
lation freljuency indicated that the three
haI' system. consisüng 01' two steelulJsses
and the centric suspension, prnvided SlIl'
ficient srability. Furthcnnorc, the catenary
sag of the longitudinal i>cction positively
affcctcd thc cquilibrillm position. The
architccts were very co-operative, and the
original slender four-span concrete girder
was transformed to the aClllal free
spanning organic 'vel1ehrale'.
Constructional design calclliations
were undertaken by Astc Konstruktion,
InnsbIlJck. The executive steel eontrac
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tor, Pichlcr, made sure these
conculTed. Forces on the strue
ture are the dead load, snow
(350mm thick, resulting in a
load 01' 9kNlm 2 ), wind, seismic
and service loadings, such as rhe
track preparation machine. Strict service
ability requirements had heen prescribed
and controlled by the International Ski
Feueration, due to the influence of small
deviations on the jump flight parabola_
The actual deflection difference between
full load and dead load is 81 mm, effec
tively con-esponding to U 1000.
The bridge cross-section consists of
rectangular hollow section tIlJsses (con
struction between 1.15 amI 1.80m), posi
tioned horizonrally up ro approximately
4.5m. These lllJSseS lU'C finaJJy covereu by
alloyed steel sheets and gJass. The stan
dard reclanglilar hollow sec.lioll for the
uppcr ami lower Hange measure 300x
200x J 4.2mlll. That 01' th.e GUer beallls is
I KOx I KO x [2.5mm. Special attenlion
had to bc paid to the erecüon order of this

steep bridge, which has a diflerence in
allilUde of 31.5m between the suppons.
The lower part of the trough was
mounred on the ground from two srring
lrusses. Each consisted of two seetions,
welded on sile. The trough was crane
liftet! on 24 November 200 land posi
tioned on the take-off building and tem
porary pier. This gave exaclly the desired
position for dead load.
After lwo weeks, the 40m lang lIpper
string IrllSS near tbe concrete tower was
Iifted after pre-welding on the ground.
This was threaded on the very slender
pre-stressed concrete canti lever (1400 x
400mm) and constructeu lIsing the lower
string truss (see Figure 3). The external
string truss was constructed using the
same approach. Within a day, all cross
girders were mounted on the string gir

Figure 5: The Tower Top - an archiJeC/LIral challenge.
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formwork. Thc slrcngth development
of concrete at low temperatures
became signilicant, due to the alti
tude. The design calculations
were performed aecording to
Austrinn standards and Euro
codes 3 and 4. The tower top
wcighs approximately 90 tonnes.

Condusion

Figure 6: LEf-T AND ABOVE - The
duckillg station between the concrete
tower and steel (age IVi/h prestressed
hearing pfate.\'.
ders by bol ted end-plate connections.
The uesired longitudinal secrjon was ad
justed, and the Jcn,ver and upper string
truss pal1s wclded together near the tcm
poral)' pier.
The mounting of the distance tri an
gles for the cable suspension followed.
These were temporarily braced against
each other to withstand frietion forces
during prestrcssing. Thc hvc cabl slays
were threaded through thc hole in the
triangles, and the re-entrant steel profile
uecks with end anchoring deformations
(see Figure 4) were placed between the
2m spacing cross-girders. The concrete
topping had to wait unti.1 half of the pre
stre%ing (lOOOkN) was complete.
The structure loosened out 01' the tem
por~ll)' support as expected. Due to con
creling the approach track. the fish-bellicu
girder again settled on the temporary pier
and was Iifted up for l5mm by the sec
ond half of the prestressing. The auxil
iary pier was removed. The five pre
stressing cables are frictionless covered
mono-strands with a design prestressing
loau of 400kN per strand. The approach
ralllp erecrion. ineluding concreting, was
eOlllpleteu in Jess lhan foul' weeks.

ganee of the facade is achieved by the
elimination of diagonal hurs wiLhin the
front and huge glass elements in the facade
(see Figure 5).
The docking forces between the stecl
cap anu concrete core were cru 'iuI 10 the
achievement 01' this hyhriu structure,
solved using special prcstressed steel
brackets (sec Figurc 6). These docking
elements did nol alTeet rhe cLimbing
formwork. On the other hand, they pro
vided sufticient welding length fm intro
duction of the tc;nsion forces.
The positioning, adjustment and fix
ing of rhese pre-fabricared brackets was a
considerable achievement. Each had a
maximum wcight of 550kg within the

The new huilding is an exeellent
cOlllbination of architec[ural shape
anu structural uesign. Thc usc 01' rair
raceu concrete, "teel anu glass epitomise
the archirectural style o[ Zaha Hadid.
Construction and ercction wen: baseu on
modern stecl--{;oncrete hybrid technology.
The concrete core was achieved using
c1imbing fonnwork. preslressed stcel
docking brackets were uscd for thc steel
frame cage on the tower top, a prestre'sed
slender concrete canti lever was used as the
upper support of the approach ramp.
There is a three-Ievel wiuely cunlilevering
stecl ti'<lme cage on lhe top and an
approach ramp in thc form of an organic
fish-hellied anu suspenueu trough bridge.
TI1e final lask. the restaurant at the top
01' the structure, was finalised in Summer
2002. The summer jumping season in
Innsbruck started with a sensational open
ing ccremony and a matjump evenr on 14
September.
TIle 'jighthouse' ofInnsbruck is a new
lunumark. a symbol for spons, youth and
progress, showing concrele and sleel
working together in harmony (see Figurc
7).

Towerto
The tower lop is extrauruinary, both
architecluraJly anel slructurally. On top of
lhe concrete seetion, there is a (hIee-level
steel eap wirh rescue aecess, reslaurant
and observation platform. Ar 250m abuve
the city eenlre. Ihere are fantastic views
over Innsbruck anel rhe surrounuing
l11ountains. The levels canti lever mound
the conereLe core up to l J .5m. Togerher
with rhe steel hollow scclion frames and
diagonal suspension tuhes ancboring
hack lo thc concrete core, lhere is a steel
cage. The horiwnlal core stilTening is
aehieveu using compositc slabs at these
three levels. Tbe transparency and ele-
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Figure 7: Full opcning althe .I'ki~jlllllfJ in September 2002.
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